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THE'IE REMEID>IAL ACT (MANITOBA).

Ho[ûusei resuiîed adjeurned debhate n the
proposed motioni of Sir Charles Tupper for

secid reading of Bill (No. 58), the teme-
dial A-r. t(Manitoba ). a nd the proposed no-
tion (six mont.hs' hoist) of Mr. Laurier in
amendmient thereto
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Ontario ; but at this late day. atr this
very day when we are considering wlhat.
the action shall be. I deliglit in renm.iu-
bering that thc-se agitations whether in one
place or in another. have been engin.'er-
ed, have been promoted and have been led
by two men, sigually by two mien who. of
all those l Canada have absulutely destroy-

d-*9 whatever th- i hyt ith wis
Sir CHIAlhES IlRII Elk' TUPoEf. Mr. have poo linanyindependent

Speaiker, ini refer.,nee rc ie cveryiuî.ît- P)SSeoflairgazyildl)id.ltSpeakerW~Sl 1 m roterhence; o t very~ ipt· :nd impartial opinion in this cuntry. Wio-an ustioil whiell l;as ilofo%- r soille t I..lne wsiyIteelbln 1foc(tji uaî-1a.1qir '.11 " . 0 i'a oete * menCl'Olie w-as îîîy hte col-been theGrnd Master of the Orange As-
exp ress thie *ilnl t hî:i t thl se' wvhou i dw soiion of a 1:î . And wllai. is his posi-
the discussion and ihosew ho are inter'- on as a leader against the policy of this
ested in a speedy set.tlement. 1it nIs Government ? I desire to eNl vour attenu-vexe 111estciliexprieleera t-iifle-vexed ueti n1 mulst e2xperien.c gr>tigîi tion to the important fact thbat lhis genle-
tion iL observing that. exciting 1îtuh a one of the professed exponents of the
the question has Ieen. important: :s it is. 1iion.o fdterse to th pole of the Govern-
there is less disturbantec in ithis country or mn bpeeonme a inembler oft rthe. Goverunent.
iii tiis Parliamient over it. tlhan bas occurred r.ex.w îd a ineluber o f tiie Goverunient :îf-
in thee oisiderationI hithierto of anIly of the ter h 1w solen declartion of te leader of
great questions tia t have comne before the th Government tiat in deailng wil ltis
Canadian pepltoc- he dealt witi. For i- lquestion e would be guided by ilie jud.-
stance. I an ot afraid to admit that in re- m of he Privy (ounell heher i was

ga rd to tha t gret' proposihni t'r :1 com- for or against hie riglts of the Catliolic mi-
pny constructionJ ofthe Canadiî Pacill nority ln M[aitoba. That gentleman be-Sl%:y by tlie al of en1fiorimois lgislative came his ally and assc.iate in the e

grrants. or iii regard to the Jesuis' Estate ment, and reained in i. doing ail h' was
Act. t liere wa s int nse a nd <la nerous ex- loyally bound to di) teo a ssist a nd strengt hen

itemenit <nned to n1o province in (.anada. the Goverîîneit while itVas <nunmi t ed to
Those iu1est ins~ prt rbed andi dk iitbd the that polcy :: 1nd. a f ier t ha lIeadrs de:n iih.
people of Canada aneierally. and in my hum- heontinued fn. he remiainledîî :1 a memîber of

l' judment they w-ere in thieir (la y fai the pr'seînt Governmnt. uclor tin- e: ar-iniiri dilliult of. a satisfactory aid pene shi) of Sir Ma ekenî il'well. and whnî that
fui solniion Than the <leionon. great as it is' enment, not only :dopted ihe re ll
important as it ui (dly is. tht Iow1I ld oft Marc)h lasr. t ot of rle iiiuthi
under the considertltion fthis. the 1reat of the Prime Minis er said they wouhl. in

conctiil of theI nation. Why was it that a1g adoptin tl:t: rder, tak ihie responsibility
f'elinigs andl danugerous tehns.on th'se o- of the polieyrlthat. order indieatei. tha .

eins (oild COmin the surfaVe. I Ven- tleman (dared to remai. wais willin to re-
ure 1 say that flie great reson was, as min a member ofhat taivernm0:ent down
distimuihed fron tfle -se wih whic-h we to Novenibr. 1895. doin.g ail lbe :ul. :s.1iavel now to de t1ht 1no Gov1eit. no under the'constitmion he was bound i dl.
party. no men n the dfispute could enl to to stren gthn :nd fortify the Government
:iid or eouild rally behuind tlie jud nt of commiti to a polàe of remedial legislation.

the. Qu'een's Pr-ivy Con'Ml. I believe that i'ell. Mr Speaker. ta.t gentlemnan. I h.-
the soluln o4f. (hi tlus questioli tii Gove-nmnent liev.e. Ls presi over a meeting to-nighut.(ef tle day eni..ys a reti and ilipoirtnt ad- or h has een presidin. over and attedling

vintt.geI beeause ini thile iminds of thie peop, me(tings eed ostenibly for the] purs
whether Catholis -IorProtestanuts. in regar of deninein tle polivy of this Govern-

to this question. which miglit ot herise, . .ment. Cin w-e. mnenibers on mne side of yu.
- iteM.cSnpeiva. ad eadily aduit Mr Speaker. or ou the other. ah uany

Pvo;e the mhst dnierus1 psioris th t ren t importune to the n:1 ion or movemems
illd be roused. 1ley hav .. led to their of a gentlemn of tlia t ilk and that sivI ?

:ade . an 11 hliieve y a ireiwrrnted in call- Isa l he represents n honest. sin er-. or
in. to the ir aid. the .general princile of thet outspoken opinion in the co-untr. 11' ean
lawic law of the land, the. law of the Em- explai ihis position. but whatee tit ex-
pire. th .iuiemnt of the Qu Pen's PrIVy )lantioln may be, whatever his inenuit
Counell. F--or that r11son. I onsider there may anmunt to, lie can never e r rer-

has been, and I congratulate this ITouse and sentativ(e of a sentiment ini his eun try enl-
this couint.y uipoi the fact. n1o thor'oughl. titled to great eonsider:tion :-t tle hxanls of
popilar :ac nietation .gainst he remedial le.- Parliamnt2. Now, who is his colleagu', who
islation, n0 spotaneous. fervent. earnest de- us is associnte, who is the 'other ernnd name
claration against the proposed action of the who is enlled on ns against the poliey of
Canadian Parlinent in respect to this mat- the Governimuent in favour of remedinil1eg-
ter' i islation ? The paid counsel, the paid at-

There bave been meetings, there have torney, the paid idviser of the Manitoba
been hirge congregations of people. They government, forsootb. He, and noue other.
have niet in Toronto. in London. eliefly !in He who was at the throat of the other gen-

Mr. LAURIER.


